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PHASE ONE: Project Challenge
SEHAT Wellness Ambassadors is an innovative
health promotion program run by the South Asian
Health Institute at Fraser Health - and delivered
through volunteers at the region’s religious temples,
with the goal of improving health outcomes for the
local South Asian population.

As the original program design featured many novel
elements, the SEHAT project team at FHA anticipated that
rapid changes would be required in the program’s early
stages, and approached IHSTS for help with the start-up.
Specifically, they requested a Developmental Evaluation
consultant, to complement their existing quantitative
evaluation framework and internal expertise.
This IHSTS Project, led by Denise Withers, was
completed in response to that request.

Withers’ challenge was to provide the
SEHAT team with a Developmental
Evaluation framework and relevant design
tools to support them as they designed,
tested, launched and evaluated their initial
program activities and model.

SEHAT Health Promotion Booth at Official Launch.

Initial Approach & Outcomes

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Key insight:

Effective, efficient and engaging health promotion requires a patient-centred
design approach to develop, test and refine interventions with and for
a target population, in order to meet their unique needs.

Summary Findings: Six months of Developmental Evaluation revealed the following.
•

The challenges of engaging this specific
population are much more complex than
anticipated or documented in available
evidence.

•

The South Asian community in the region is
keen to support the SEHAT initiative - politically,
logistically and financially.

•

•

•

The iterative nature of the Developmental
Evaluation proved useful, as it enabled the
program leader to identify and respond to
multiple challenges and opportunities in near
real time, strengthening and accelerating
program impact.

•

Despite high level strategic and political
commitments to adopt patient-centred and
community-based approaches to health
promotion, this Developmental Evaluation
identified many system barriers that currently
impede the application of both approaches.

Tight launch timelines significantly reduced
program development time, with correlated
impact on initial outcomes.
The initial program design was based on several
assumptions about availability of resources,
population behaviours and effectiveness of
traditional health promotion interventions. Early
stage prototyping and evaluation revealed that
many of these assumptions were incorrect. As a
result, gaps and issues emerged, which
challenged the team’s ability to deliver on the
program objectives.

Next Steps: Scoping identifies opportunities for future work.
•

•
•

After going through a number of evaluation
cycles, the program leader determined that a
more responsive and participatory approach
to program development was needed.
Working with the IHSTS consultant, she
developed and received VP approval to
proceed with an alternate framework: the
Patient-Centred Design (PCD) Lab.

The new PCD Lab has the
potential to develop
breakthrough tools for and
methods of enabling patientcentred and community-based
health promotion - which could
inform future work across
global health systems. IHSTS
has the opportunity to increase
the impact of this innovative
initiative, through support for a
second phase of this project.
Phase 2 would build on this
Developmental Evaluation,
using an action research
framework to create, apply,
evaluate and mobilize new
knowledge and skills developed
by the team.

•

Phase 2 activities would
include opportunities to test
new ways to integrate
promising patient-centred
design and behavioural
economics methods from
other jurisdictions to improve
capacity for and impact of
community-based health
promotion.

•

In addition to anticipated
improvements in health
outcomes from the PCD Lab,
Phase 2 would also generate
transformational learning
outcomes to strengthen
capacity and best practices at
system, organizational and
individual levels.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Key Outcome:

Adopt a Patient-Centred Design Lab approach, committed to developing a
sustainable and scalable model of community-based health promotion
that will improve health outcomes across the South Asian population.

Summary Activities: Highlights of Developmental Evaluation work.
•

Program Log: Record all program
activities, events, data and changes in
master spreadsheet to inform future
program analyses and adaptations.

•

Ethnography: Conduct, analyze and share field
observations of prototyping and participant
experiences at temples to inform on-going
program development.

•

Project Narrative: Translate data from
Program Log into sharable timeline, to
facilitate real time reflection on and analysis
of actions, observations and ideas.

•

Patient Experience Mapping: Record,
organize, visualize and assess every point of
contact with participants to identify best points of
leverage.

Developmental Evaluation: Research,
design and implement agile framework to
support iterative improvements and
innovation.

•

•

Narrative Analysis: Synthesize and analyze
DE findings with recent research and emerging
best practices to refine the health promotion
opportunity and program approach.

Summary Outcomes: Results of Phase One work.
•

Patient-Centred Design
(PCD) Lab: Create innovative
approach to program
development in response to
identified challenges and
opportunities.

•

Community-Based Health
Promotion: Establish new
relationships and partnerships
within the S. Asian community
to enable a networked,
systemic approach to health
promotion.

•

Design Capacity: Coach
and co-create with SEHAT
staff to develop new
knowledge and skills that
advance patient-centred
care and system
innovation.

•

Phase Two Opportunity:
Develop action research
approach to support and
mobilize findings from the
Patient-Centred Design
Lab.

Highlights of the project narrative, activities and outcomes follow.

ACTIVITIES: Program Log
The Master Program log is a shared, secure Excel document.
It works as a central anchor point for all program data.

During the first six months of the
program, SEHAT recorded over 2000
participant interactions, hosted 39
health promotion booths in temples,
delivered 26 health education talks and
recorded ~200 volunteer hours.
Throughout the project, Withers collected
program data to track the real time
evolution and evaluation of SEHAT through
a comprehensive Master Program Log.
Though the team is still working through
internal IT challenges to fully operationalize
the log, they anticipate that it will ultimately
serve as a program anchor, linking to all
project reports, reviews and data.
The log will include all quantitative metrics
and qualitative assessments as per the DE
framework. It will also feed a real time
dashboard that will enable senior FHA
leadership to track progress.

The Program Log works as a matrix-driven timeline tool, providing a narrative overview, which enables readers to
follow the program’s emergent design and identify challenges that could affect future innovation projects.
(See next page for Program Narrative).

Record high interest, short interactions
Oct 2015

ACTIVITIES: Project Narrative

Team continues with “soft launch” of booths at temples. Still no volunteers available.
Booths record high interaction numbers. But duration of interactions too short to
engage population in conversation or recruit them into follow up program. Creates a
challenge for program evaluation.

The project narrative provides a chronological account of activities and insights.

Start to iterate
Oct 2015
IHSTS consultant conducts ethnography at temples to identify challenges and
opportunities. Observes that most participants are itinerant, often illiterate seniors.
Environment can be uncontrolled, loud, often lacking seating. Findings indicate
need for multiple changes to booth design and evaluation approach. Team continues with booth prototypes, to try new techniques & activities.
Begin health education
Nov 2015
Though still lacking volunteers and coordinator, team starts to deliver next program
module - health education. Without time or resources to research, design and test
targeted, culturally relevant curriculum, team must rely on existing, ad hoc materials
from diverse resources. Also discover challenge in accessing FHA experts for
education - other departments require compensation for staff time. And, need to
ensure that staff who volunteer don’t violate union regulations with services they
provide. Even after finding experts to lead talks, team discovers that challenging
temple environments make engagement difficult. Also realize that only seniors
attend temples M-F, 9-5. To reach other, adult demographics, team will need different timing and tactics.
Focus on opportunities
Jan 2016

Welcome business partners
Nov 2015

During on-going DE, program leader and IHSTS consultant identify significant
opportunity that could be used to transform approach to increase impact: SEHAT
has generated many offers of financial, logistic and leadership support from local S.
Asian institutions, organizations and networks. This insight triggers two new ideas.
1). What if SEHAT focused on empowering a network of S. Asian institutions and
organizations to create wellness in their constituents - rather than trying to change
individual behaviour, one person at a time? 2). What if SEHAT could be re-designed
around identified needs of this specific S.Asian population, instead of the existing
infrastructure, systems and operations of FHA? (Eg. Designed to reach working
adults during evenings and weekends, in places where they play and pray - not
during the week, at clinical settings).

Despite challenges, program leader succeeds at recruiting local expert business
partners for support services. First service delivery prototype runs with local pharmacy providing flu shots at largest temple. Team attempts to deliver talk on immunizations and conduct short survey during flu clinic. But environment is difficult indicative of engagement and evaluation challenges. Loudspeakers broadcast
prayers, people don’t know address, date of birth, or previous flu shot history,
confuse Compass Cards with Care Cards. Participants just want service - no other
engagement or commitment. Session also reveals internal FHA communications
challenges -contrary to FHA information provided, the health authority had already
run a flu shot clinic at the temple the previous week.

Frame project challenge
Aug 2015
Meet with SEHAT team to collect background, review logic model, identify key deliverables and timelines. Program design is based on compilation of related
programs. Ministry very interested. However, pressure to launch quickly significantly shortens time to design & test interventions.

Welcome temporary expertise
Jan 2016

Celebrate official launch
Nov 2015

Plan first steps
Sep 2015

With multiple "test runs" complete, BC Ministry of Health visits Surrey to celebrate
official SEHAT program launch with South Asian community partners. Timing coincides with recruitment of first 4 volunteers.

Review and refine initial quantitative evaluation framework and tools. ID challenges
of demonstrating economic and health impacts in short and long term.

Frame new approach
Feb 2016

Discover volunteer issues
Sep 2015

Activate DE framework
Nov 2015

No one responds to volunteer postings in temples. Program leader pivots to look
elsewhere - discovers hurdles. 1). No policies or resources exist at FHA to manage
volunteers off-site, in community. 2). No training manuals exist for the program. 3).
Must have certified volunteer manager to supervise volunteer. Creates significant
challenge, as entire program design depends on volunteers.

With some qualitative and quantitative data available and initial program activities
underway, IHSTS consultant introduces iterative DE framework to observe and
assess program activities, capture insight and ideas, and inform iterative program
improvements. Framework also establishes master program log to track SEHAT
narrative, to inform future innovation projects and programs.

Revise volunteer plan
Sep 2015

Train first volunteers
Nov 2015

Program leader connects with multiple resources at FHA for volunteer help. Learns
she must fund, find and hire Volunteer Coordinator - before recruiting & training
volunteers. Also must explore risks/liabilities of managing volunteers off-site. Takes
over a month for system to respond to these admin and policy challenges.

Part-time volunteer coordinator starts work at end of November - first 4 volunteers
trained. All speak Punjabi and perform well during their first booth session at
temple. Growing volunteer base will significantly reduce pressure on SEHAT staff.

Meanwhile, pressure to launch quickly continues. SEHAT staff proceed with "soft
launch" to prototype health promotion booth at one temple. With no volunteers available, they must staff the booth themselves. Response from congregation is tremendous - dozens surround team as they set up display table. Program records 140
interactions first day, compared to 4-6 daily interactions typical of S.Asian booth at
JPOSC.

Pitch new model to leadership
Feb 2016
Program leader and IHSTS consultant meet with FHA CMO and VP Population
Health to discuss proposed new model. Support to proceed received, as model
builds on successful prototyping and developmental evaluation work to date.
However - leadership emphasizes that program still needs to demonstrate economic impact to be viable. This requirement continues to challenge program team, as
significant impact may not be measurable for several years. Need to adapt evaluation strategy.

Break in program activity in December enables program leader to work with IHSTS
consultant to assess overall design and impact through DE. Begin to analyze
emerging challenges and opportunities. Based on increased recognition of need to
change approach, they begin to explore alternate methods and models that could
increase program impact.

Seek volunteers
Sep 2015
Activate initial plan to recruit volunteers through temples. Intention is to maximize
community engagement and reduce FHA resource burden.

Nov 2015

Shift to patient-centred, community-based model
Mar 2016

Refine evaluation plans
Jan 2016

Struggle to engage
Nov 2015

Oct 2015

Program Leader and IHSTS consultant continue to: investigate potential of new
ideas; research similar health innovation programs, and; sketch/test alternate
models for SEHAT program design and delivery. Thinking influenced by Wellhead new, local innovation lab working to increase social and emotional well-belng of children through schools. Team synthesizes findings to develop agile, participatory
new model for future work.

Explore alternate approaches
Dec 2015

Try test run
Oct 2015

Sep 2015

Team welcomes additional support from a FHA S.Asian dietician and SFU Health
Sciences Researcher. Both provide valuable insights to guide choices and design
of immediate next steps.

Team conducts first, bi-monthly DE review, which reveals multiple opportunities and
challenges. Difficulty in tracking program participation and behaviour changes
results in realization that team cannot complete impact evaluation on all health
issues for entire S. Asian population. Shift evaluation strategy and tools to focus on
specific demographics and health challenges. Change aligns with finding that
program team needs to take time to study specific groups and design specific interventions for their specific needs (eg. diabetes) in order to have impact.

Evaluation challenges become more apparent. Participants unwilling/unable to
share personal info for follow up. Some don't even know basic personal information
and don’t have a phone number (forget email). Except for voluntary anecdotal updates, it's impossible to know if participants are acting on health info/advice given
at booth. Total # participants recruited for phone follow-ups after one month is only
3.

Dec 2015

Jan 2016

Feb 2016

After receiving approval to proceed with new approach, team continues to provide
basic health promotion and education at 3 temples. Proceeds to plan next steps for
patient-centred, community-based design lab. Analyzes existing evaluation and
population data to identify target demographic and intervention focus for first PCD
Lab session. Select “diet” and S. Asian adults 30-60 at point of highest leverage.
Now planning 1st co-design session with temple chef, 2 members of congregation,
FHA dietician, SAHI Program leader and external design consultant.

Phase One generates impressive results
Mar 2016
During first six months, SEHAT program outcomes include: 2000 interactions, 39
health promotion booths, 26 health education talks and 200 volunteer hours.

Mar 2016

Apr 2016

May 2016

ACTIVITIES: Developmental Evaluation
Developmental Evaluation is a form of action research that
enables teams involved in change initiatives to make sense of
and respond to challenges and opportunities as they emerge.

After an initial assessment
of SEHAT’s existing
quantitative evaluation
framework and operational
approach, Withers
produced, tested and
refined this narrativedriven Developmental
Evaluation framework for
the team to use.

The SEHAT Developmental
Evaluation Framework uses an
interactive cycle to collect
observations, analyze evidence,
frame insights, generate new
ideas and act on opportunities.

ACTIVITIES: Ethnography
Ethnography is the study and systematic recording of human cultures.
It often features a qualitative research practice that focuses on objective, factual
observation and recording of human behaviour and interactions in real world settings.

The program unofficially launched in
October with a series of health
promotion booths and partner services.
Withers spent the first two months of
her Developmental Evaluation providing
ethnographic services of initial program
prototypes in several temples.

Withers’ real time, shared insights
informed daily and weekly
iterations in health promotion and
education interventions - in
support of early stage program
goals related to clinical prevention.

Announcing up-coming flu shot clinics at Gurdwara Sahib Brookside.

ACTIVITIES: Patient Experience Mapping
Patient Experience Mapping is a design research technique.
It integrates data from multiple research sources to generate
a visual representation of patient interactions with and
movement through an experience or system.

After three months working on the project,
Withers led the first, bi-monthly program review
as part of the Developmental Evaluation. At this
time, she introduced the SEHAT team to two
new DE tools - experience mapping and touch
point design - both powerful practices to
identify points of leverage for increased
engagement, efficiency and effectiveness of
program activities.

Using these tools, the team was able to
work through the DE framework to identify
and focus on the specific interventions that
demonstrated the highest impact potential.

First round of touch points for SEHAT Module 1.

ACTIVITIES: Narrative Analysis
Narrative Analysis applies a quantitative framework to make sense of complex situations.
The goal is to identify and define: the core challenge or purpose for a project;
a viable, feasible and desirable solution; and ways in which to engage key
players in designing and activating a strategy for completion.

In December, 2015, as the true complexity of developing,
implementing and scaling the SEHAT program became
apparent, the program leader and Withers started to work
together to analyze emerging challenges and responses
in the narrative to date and design a response.
The two spent the next month synthesizing findings to
date, conducting an environmental scan to identify
related projects and potential partners, and evaluating
SEHAT’s existing theory of change, to see if and how they
might increase overall impact and sustainability.

This on-going analysis generated insights
and intel that led directly to development
of a new program framework for the next
phase of the SEHAT program.

Early sketches of an emerging model to increase impact.

OUTCOMES: Patient-Centred Design (PCD) Lab
Human-centred design labs work from the perspective of their target users.
They apply hands-on, collaborative research and design methods to define
and resolve users’ real world needs in a way that works best for the user.

In response to challenges and opportunities
identified through the Developmental Evaluation,
Withers worked with the SEHAT team to create
an alternate approach to future program
development, implementation and scaling.
The proposed new framework, described as a
Patient-Centred Design (PCD) Lab, received
senior leadership approval in February 2016.

The goal of the PCD Lab is to work directly with a
small number of temples and community members
to explore, test and refine each health intervention
before implementing it at scale across the region.
This will enable the SEHAT team to challenge and resolve
assumptions that have historically reduced the impact of
health promotion programs. It will also save money.

The PCD Lab approach starts small, working with a core team that includes community members to
develop and test specific interventions that address specific health challenges identified in the
community. Each intervention is tested with progressively larger groups - including community partners to refine it. Once an intervention has been proven effective, the Lab will scale it out across the region.

OUTCOMES: Community-Based Health Promotion
Community-based care enables and empowers individuals and organizations outside clinical
settings to use collective resources and expertise to support health and wellness in place.

In addition to identifying challenges for SEHAT, the
Developmental Evaluation revealed a rich opportunity, as
outreach efforts have generated tremendous support for
the program among local South Asian businesses,
institutions and organizations.

At the same time, emerging research into related
innovation projects, in particular those hosted at the
MaRS Solutions Lab in Toronto, has identified a need for
program designers to plan for long-term sustainability
right from the beginning of a project.

Otherwise, programs such as SEHAT, which are often
framed as pilots, typically lose funding after a few years
- and fail to generate their intended impact.

As a result of these two findings, the new PCD
Lab will seek to work with and build capacity
through existing networks of relevant institutions,
organizations and resources in the region.
The long-term goal then becomes the
development of a sustainable and scalable
model of community-based health
promotion that will improve health outcomes
across the South Asian population.

Prototyping health education talks at Gurdwara Sahib Brookside.

OUTCOMES: Design Capacity
Experience Design combines quantitative and qualitative tools
to research and design every aspect of a user’s interaction.
Fictional personae, like the one below, are created to synthesize
available data and translate high level population intel into
believable real world profiles to aid experience design teams.

“Live life kingsize”

SARB (45)
Male, English-speaking

Married, 2 children (boy 13 & girl 17)
Technical Degree
Works as a Computer Programmer at Telus

Surrey, BC
Canadian-born
DIET
EATING HABITS
•
•
•
•

Skips breakfast.
Snacks on coﬀee & muﬃn.
Eats lunch out at work.
Eats dinner at home w/family.
• Convenient, western/processed food.
• Decisions driven by kids.
• Dinners = pizza, chicken, fries, pasta.

STATUS

WORK

• Average weight - 10 lbs over.
• High blood pressure. Takes medication.
• Pre-diabetic. Knows he has high blood sugar.

• Works M-F, 9-5, full-time
• Commutes by car to work - Acura SUV

• Visits GP for prescription renewals.
• Works out at gym 3x per week.

• Eats out w/family on weekends.
• New restaurants in Surrey, Tasty Bistro.
• Drinks on weekends = 6/night out with friends

• Wife knows his health conditions.
• Mother has diabetes.

• Shares grocery shopping & cooking with wife.
• Supplements = Protein powder/drinks.

GOALS

FAVOURITE FOODS
•
•
•
•

Pizza
Burgers & beer
Vodka
Salty, savoury, fatty.

CHALLENGES
• “Out of ideas” for healthy, fast dinners.
• Confused about sugar - doesn’t think he eats a lot.

LIFESTYLE

HEALTH

• Exercise for muscles & looks
• Manage blood pressure and sugar - prevent diabetes
INFLUENCERS
• Internet. Wife uses internet for health info.
• Boss and colleagues
• Dad - Mom - wife - kids
• English radio
• Vancouver Sun, CBC.

As part of her work to support the
evolution of the original program design,
Withers introduced the FHA team to
additional, innovative design tools,
practices and processes, which may
support ongoing improvement and
refinement of the program and activities.

FAMILY
• Wife works full-time.
• Has brother and sister both living nearby.
• Both married with kids. Parents live with brother.
FUN
• Loves spending time with family and friends.
• Weekends:
• Coach kids soccer team
• Eat/drink at home with friends, at function, in
Yaletown, at new restaurants.
• Go to Whitecaps game.
• Spender. Worried about status.
• Big house. Debt. Brands/shopping.
• Travel to Vegas, weekend soccer tournaments.
TEMPLE
•
•
•
•

Goes 3 x per year.
Parents go to temple.
Donates a jug of homo milk weekly (wife drops oﬀ).
Eats food from temple at kids’ soccer tournaments.

This is a draft persona created by the SEHAT
team, based on existing demographic,
population, and design research data. Four such
personae will help the team identify tangible
participant needs that can be developed into
specific engagement tactics and touch points.

NEXT STEPS: Phase Two
The SEHAT team will begin to apply the new PCD Lab
framework in April 2016. This new approach has the potential
to develop breakthrough tools for and methods of enabling
patient-centred and community-based health promotion.

region

IHSTS has the opportunity to increase the impact of this
innovative initiative, through support for a second phase of
this project.

Phase 2 would build on this initial Developmental
Evaluation, using an action research framework to
create, apply, evaluate and mobilize new knowledge
and skills developed by SEHAT team, to inform future
work across global health systems.

partners

design
team

Initial PCD Lab Engagement Model.
Lab works with and for community participants and
partners to scale impact across the region.

Phase 2 activities would include opportunities to test
new ways to integrate promising patient-centred
design and behavioural economics methods from
other jurisdictions to improve capacity for and impact
of community-based health promotion.

In addition to anticipated improvements in health
outcomes from the PCD Lab, Phase 2 would also
generate transformational learning outcomes to
strengthen capacity and best practices at system,
organizational and individual levels.

Denise Withers
604.868.6157
dw@denisewithers.com

